NAPDH oxidases (Noxes) are a class of transmembrane (TM) proteins that catalyze the generation of reactive oxygen species by transporting electrons from NADPH to oxygen (O~2~) \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Noxes can be found in most eukaryotic species and are involved in a magnitude of different biological processes. One Nox often mediates more than one reaction. In humans, Noxes have been shown to be involved in several physiological processes, such as inflammation, Ca^2+^ regulation, growth regulation, and inactivation of microbial virulence factors \[[@B1]\]. Respiratory burst oxidase homologues (Rbohs) are plant Nox homologues associated with signaling functions involved in hypersensitive responses against pathogens, abiotic stress reactions, mediation of symbiotic interactions, and cell developmental regulation \[[@B3]\]. In fungi, Noxes have been shown to play essential roles in cellular signaling, hyphal development, cell differentiation, maintenance of symbiosis, and fungal pathogenicity \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. NoxA in *Aspergillus nidulans* is involved in fruiting body differentiation \[[@B6]\], and Nox1 and Nox2 in *Neurospora crassa* are involved in female sterility and sexual spore germination, respectively \[[@B7]\]. In the rice blast fungus *Magnaporthe oryzae*, Nox1 and Nox2 play roles in appressorium formation and growth of aerial hyphae, respectively, and are thus responsible for fungal pathogenicity \[[@B8]\]. More interestingly, NoxA of *Epichloë festucae* is involved in the maintenance of symbiosis with the plant host \[[@B9]\].

Common structural knowledge for Nox isoforms was deduced initially based on human Nox2 (gp91^phox^) \[[@B1]\]. Since then, several different isoforms of Nox have been identified in humans, plants and other eukaryotes. Until now, however, the identification of Nox genes and isoforms using bioinformatic approaches has been challenging, owing to the fact that genes encoding ferric reductases (Fre) and ferric-chelate reductases (FRO) share high sequence similarities and homologous domains with Nox genes. The currently known basic Nox structure consists of highly conserved domains, such as NADPH- and FAD-binding domains, six predicted α-helices TM domains and four heme-binding histidines, which are located in the third and fifth transmembrane helices (TMHs; two histidine residues in each TMH). The conserved distance between the heme-binding histidines is 13 amino acids (aa) in the TMH 3 and 12 aa in the TMH 5 \[[@B2]\].

Three different Nox isoforms (NoxA, B, and C) have been identified in fungi. NoxA and B possess only the catalytic core domains, whereas NoxC has an additional longer N-terminal domain that contains a putative calcium-binding EF-hand motif. This motif is similar to those found in human Nox5 and plant Rboh. Binding of the regulatory unit NoxR (a homologue of human p67^phox^) is required for activation of fungal NoxA and B \[[@B5]\]. In contrast, fungal NoxC seems not to require binding of NoxR, because the Ca^2+^-binding domains may act as regulatory units \[[@B2]\]. At present, the different activation mechanisms are used to distinguish NoxC from NoxA and B, but this method is unable to differentiate between NoxA and B.

The aim of the study was to investigate the sequence characteristics of fungal Nox genes via bioinformatic analyses to provide insight into fungal Nox isoforms. Our results not only showed separation of Nox, Fre and FRO genes by phylogenetic analysis, but also provide several new sequence features that differ among the fungal Nox isoforms. Taken together, our comprehensive sequence analysis provides new insight into fungal Nox isoforms, including identification of characteristics that enable accurate identification of fungal genes encoding Nox.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Identification of genes encoding Nox and NoxR
---------------------------------------------

The fungal protein sequences belonging to \"ancestral NADPH oxidase\" were obtained from PeroxiBase \[[@B10]\]. In order to identify putative NoxR-encoding genes, the sequence information of six characterized NoxR genes was obtained from a survey of the scientific literature. The sequences for each gene family were subjected to multiple sequence alignments using T-Coffee \[[@B11]\]. The resulting alignments were subsequently used as input for construction of sequence profiles using HMMER \[[@B12]\], of which method is based on probabilistic models (profile hidden Markov models). Subsequently, sequences which were grouped together with characterized Fre/FRO were discarded. Each set of sequences grouped together with characterized NoxA, B, C, Duox, and Rboh, respectively, was used in construction of second sequence profiles using HMMER \[[@B12]\]. We also created a HMMER sequence profile for NoxR. These sequence profiles were then applied to the search for putative Nox and NoxR sequences within 34 genome sequences, including different fungal lifestyles and taxa and representative plant and animal species ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The proteome sequences were obtained from the Comparative Fungal Genomics Platform (CFGP 2.0; <http://cfgp.snu.ac.kr/>) \[[@B13]\].

Analyses of phylogenies, TMHs, histidine residues and glycosylation
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Nox amino acid sequences obtained using HMMER were aligned by ClustalW (ver. 2) and phylogenetic analysis was conducted using the neighbor-joining method \[[@B14]\]. TMHs within the Nox sequences were predicted using TMHMM2 \[[@B15]\], which is based on a hidden Markov model. Analysis of histidine residues was performed manually from sequence alignments using MEGA5 \[[@B16]\]. Domain analysis was conducted using InterPro Scan (ver. 4.8), scanning the query against the twelve protein databases \[[@B17]\]. Prediction of C-, N- and O-glycosylation sites was performed using NetCGly 1.0 \[[@B18]\], NetNGly 1.0 and NetOGlyc 3.1 \[[@B19]\], which adopted a neural network approach.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Phylogenetic analysis of putative Nox genes
-------------------------------------------

A total of 310 putative Nox amino acid sequences were retrieved from 28 fungal, one Oomycota, two plant and three animal species by sequence profiling using HMMER ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These sequences were subjected to phylogenetic analysis to reveal relationships among characterized and putative Nox genes. Unexpectedly, however, only 102 sequences were identified as Nox, but more than 200 were identified as Fre or FRO genes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). More Nox genes than Fre or FRO genes are present in plant, but the opposite is true for fungal genomes. Interestingly, no Fre or FRO genes were identified in human, *Drosophila melanogaster* and *Caenorhabditis elegans* genomes ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 102 Nox gene sequences were used for further analyses. This analysis indicated that the HMMER profile based on \"ancestral NADPH oxidase\" sequences from PeroxiBase potentially predict Fre/FRO sequences as Nox. To provide more stringent information regarding fungal Nox genes, new HMMER profiles were constructed in an attempt to retrieve fungal Nox genes. These sequence profiles were also used in Nox prediction in the fungal peroxidase database (fPoxDB; <http://peroxidase.riceblast.snu.ac.kr>) \[[@B20]\].

NoxA is present in the greatest number of fungal species, followed by NoxB and C. NoxA and B are present in a wide range of fungal taxa, whereas most of NoxC is present in the phylum Ascomycota. In general, most fungal species possessed one Nox gene for every given isoform, with the exception of *Allomyces macrogynus* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This result is in accordance with experimental observations: only one gene per Nox isoform has been described so far in all fungi evaluated \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25]\]. In our analysis, no Nox sequence was found in the fungal species of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, *Schizosaccharomyces pombe*, *Candida albicans*, *Cryptococcus neoformans*, *Ustilago maydis* or *Rhizopus oryzae*. It has also been reported that yeasts of Ascomycota and dimorphic species of Basidiomycota do not possess Nox genes \[[@B8], [@B23], [@B26]\]. More recently, however, Nox functionality has been reported in *S. cerevisiae* \[[@B27]\], although its sequence similarity was closer to that of Fre than Nox in our analysis. It remains unclear whether Nox genes in these species were lost through the course of evolutionary processes.

No Nox, Fre, or FRO gene was identified in the two fungal species *Phycomyces blakesleeanus* and *Encephalitozoon cuniculi* in this analysis. Further analysis using more fungal genomes would provide clues to understanding the contribution of Nox in fungal life cycles. As expected, sequences from the plant species *Arabidopsis thaliana* and *Oryza sativa* were found to encode Rboh. *Phytophthora infestans*, belonging to the phylum Oomycota, also possessed an Rboh sequence similar to plant Rbohs, but lacking the NADPH oxidase respiratory domain (IPR013623).

When these sequences were subjected to phylogenetic analysis, genes encoding NoxA, B, and C isoforms could be distinguished clearly and grouped separately. All metazoan sequences were grouped together in the human Nox1\~4, human Nox5, and Duox clades. Human Nox1\~4 grouped together with fungal NoxB, whereas human Nox5 and Duox grouped separately. NoxA and B seem to share a common ancestor gene in the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota, as they belong to clades that are close together. NoxC, however, is in a separate clade ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that NoxA and B from both fungal phyla were retained during evolutionary development, but NoxC was probably lost recently in some fungal species in both phyla \[[@B21]\]. Furthermore, this would support the hypothesis that NoxA and B are essential for fungal development and physiological processes in most species, whereas NoxC may be essential in fewer species. This is consistent with the fact that NoxA and B mutants from several fungal species are seriously affected developmentally \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25]\], but NoxC mutants do not show any phenotypic changes \[[@B21]\]. The phylogenetic tree provided not only interesting insight into the overall distribution of Nox isoforms, but also the opportunity to distinguish different Nox isoforms from each other as well as from Fre and FRO.

Transmembrane helices (TMHs)
----------------------------

TMHs are crucial for localizing and anchoring proteins within the membrane, and the number of helices influences the stability and interaction of proteins. Human Nox families generally have six predicted TMHs, except for Duox, which has seven \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. However, little information is available on TMHs in fungal Nox isoforms. For the genes encoding NoxA, species from the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota have an average of five TMHs, ranging from three (*Fusarium oxysporum*) to seven (*Heterobasidion irregulare*). With respect to NoxB, fungi within the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota have seven to eight TMHs, except for *F. oxysporum*, which has five. NoxC isoforms, which are mostly present in Ascomycota species, have five TMHs. However, NoxB isoforms from *A. macrogynus* (Blastocladiomycota) and *Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis* (Chytridiomycota) have fewer and a more variable number of TMHs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Most Rbohs in *O. sativa* and *A. thaliana* were predicted to have four TMHs, with the exception of a few with five. *P. infestans* has four Rbohs with three to six TMHs. Interestingly, the numbers of TMHs in human Nox isoforms were found to differ by one to two from those published in the literature \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. For example, human Duox was predicted to have only six TMHs, which is one less than described previously, whereas *C. elegans* and *D. melanogaster* Duox isoforms had seven TMHs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This difference may be explained by the usage of different prediction tools to determine the numbers of TMHs. For example, hydropathy analyses predicted four or six TMHs for human Nox2 (gp91^phox^), from which the structure of other Nox isoforms was deduced \[[@B1]\].

On average, fungal species had one less TMH and one to two more TMHs among their NoxA and B isoforms, respectively, compared with the six TMHs described in the literature \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. These data indicate that more diverse numbers of TMHs exist among fungal Nox isoforms, compared with human Nox. This may be a consequence of the fungal taxonomic hierarchy or adaptation to different lifestyles.

Distance of histidine residues
------------------------------

The distance between conserved intramembrane di-histidine motifs is critical for heme positioning and localization, and thus crucial for Nox enzymatic activity/functionality. A review from Sumimoto in 2008 \[[@B2]\] describes the distance between histidines in several cytochromes essential for heme binding. For Nox and FRO, the distances between the di-histidine motifs are 13 aa (TMH 3) and 12 aa (TMH 5), whereas both motifs are separated by 13 aa in Fre \[[@B2]\]. Although extensive studies have been conducted on human Nox isoforms, no information is available for fungal Nox.

NoxA in Ascomycota and Basidiomycota species has a histidine distance of only 3 aa in TMH 3 and 11 aa in TMH 5. Most ascomycetes had an additional third dihistidine motif in NoxA, with a spanning distance of 2-8 aa in TMH 1 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The appearance of a di-histidine motif in TMH 1 of NoxA in the phylum Ascomycota has not been documented. The extents to which the motif is also involved in heme-binding or enzymatic activity are unknown, but it should be considered as an important feature. NoxB isoforms of *B. dendrobatidis* and of Ascomycota and Basidiomycota species have the same histidine distance scheme as that of NoxA, but with an additional histidine residue in TMH 3, with a distance of 13 aa, for species belonging to the phylum Ascomycota. In addition, a significant difference was observed in the distance of the di-histidine motifs of TMH 3 for NoxA and NoxB from those of Noxes in other organisms. The distance between the only two histidine residues was 3 aa, which is comparably shorter than from the known literature of 13 aa for other Noxes \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. NoxC had three histidines, separated by distances of 13 aa and 3 aa in TMH 3, while the histidine residues of TMH 5 were 12 aa apart. The Rbohs of *P. infestans* exhibited the same scheme as NoxC isoforms in Ascomycota species, whereas most plant Rbohs had only one di-histidine motif within TMH 3, with a few exceptions. Interestingly, NoxA and B isoforms (in all fungal species) have a double histidine residue in TMH 5. Although, the contribution of the di-histidine motif to the structure and function of Nox is not known, these results clearly demonstrate the presence of variations in histidine residues within the heme-binding TMHs of fungal Nox isoforms ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This might be a consequence of the complex lifestyles among fungal species and the evolutionarily broad range of taxa.

Glycosylation
-------------

Glycosylation of proteins plays an essential role in many biological processes, such as cell-cell recognition and related signal-transduction pathways. N-glycosylation has been reported to occur frequently in human Nox isoforms with differential distribution. It has been demonstrated experimentally that Nox2 and Duox are N-glycosylated \[[@B1]\]. To our knowledge, no reports have been published to date concerning glycosylation site analysis of a broad range of fungal Nox isoforms from different species.

N-glycosylation sites were predicted in fungal NoxB isoforms, but not in NoxA or C ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). C- or O-glycosylation sites were rarely identified in fungal Nox, indicating that glycosylation is a unique feature of fungal NoxB. There was also a significant difference in the number of predicted N-glycosylation sites between the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The reason higher numbers of glycosylation sites were predicted in Basidiomycota compared with Ascomycota remains to be clarified. Since the prediction tools NetCGly, NetOGly and NetNGlyc were originally designed to predict glycosylation sites in mammalian proteins \[[@B18], [@B19]\], we cannot completely rule out the possibility that some glycosylation sites were predicted incorrectly in fungal Nox isoforms. However, glycosylation site analysis may be used to differentiate between NoxA and B in Basidiomycota, since they have the same histidine distances ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

NoxR
----

NoxR proteins are pivotal for the regulation of NoxA and NoxB. This regulatory mechanism was confirmed experimentally using NoxR mutants and NoxA/NoxB double mutants of *Botrytis cinerea* \[[@B24]\]. However, no information is available concerning the systemic annotation of this gene family in fungi. We created a HMMER sequence profile to retrieve NoxR genes, which were applied to phylogenetic analysis ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Genes encoding NoxR in different phyla were grouped separately. NoxR was found in all species predicted to have NoxA and B, consistent with a regulatory role for NoxR in fungi ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To date, NoxR has consistently been found in fungi that have NoxA \[[@B5]\]. However, we also found NoxR in *B. dendrobatidis*, which is predicted to have only NoxB. Furthermore, we found NoxR in two species belong to Zygomycota (*R. oryzae* and *P. blakesleeanus*) that do not possess any Nox isoforms. Interestingly, *A. macrogynus* express three NoxR isoforms, whereas other fungal species possess only one NoxR. It is tempting to speculate that more NoxR isoforms are required to efficiently regulate the one NoxA and three NoxB genes found in this fungal species.

Taken together, we demonstrated that although Nox, Fre, and FRO have high sequence similarities, they can be differentiated effectively using phylogenetic analysis. Furthermore, our data provide intriguing new insights into the sequence properties of fungal Nox isoforms. The distance between histidine residues within the heme-binding domain is only 3 aa in the TMH 3 of NoxA in the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. The number of TMHs in fungal Nox isoforms varied among phyla and isoforms. Ascomycota NoxA and NoxC have five TMHs, whereas NoxB has between five and eight. The number of TMHs predicted in NoxA genes from species belonging to the phylum Basidiomycota varied from three to seven, whereas the number in NoxB isoforms was consistently seven. Additionally, our data suggest that N-glycosylation occurs only in NoxB, and that NoxC is restricted mostly to the phylum Ascomycota.
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![Phylogenetic tree for 310 Nox, Fre, and FRO sequences. A neighbor-joining tree was constructed using the 310 sequences. The numbers at each node indicate the bootstrap support with 10,000 replications. Bootstrap values were shown if a node is supported by 50 or more. Clades were named respective to the occurrence of the characterized sequence(s). Two-letter italicized abbreviations represent the species names as follows: Af, *Aspergillus fumigatus*; Am, *Allomyces macrogynus*; An, *Aspergillus nidulans*; At, *Arabidopsis thaliana*; Bc, *Botrytis cinerea*; Bd, *Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis*; Bg, *Blumeria graminis*; Ca, *Candida albicans*; Ce, *Caenorhabditis elegans*; Cg, *Colletotrichum graminicola*; Ci, *Coccidioides immitis*; Cn, *Cryptococcus neoformans* var. *grubii*; Dm, *Drosophila melanogaster*; Ec, *Encephalitozoon cuniculi*; Fg, *Fusarium graminearum*; Fo, *Fusarium oxysporum*; Hc, *Histoplasma capsulatum*; Hi, *Heterobasidion irregulare*; Hs, *Homo sapiens*; Lb, *Laccaria bicolor*; Mg, *Mycosphaerella graminicola*; Mo, *Magnaporthe oryzae*; Nc, *Neurospora crassa*; Os, *Oryza sativa*; Pa, *Podospora anserina*; Pb, *Phycomyces blakesleeanus*; Pc, *Phanerochaete chrysosporium*; Pg, *Puccinia graminis*; Pi, *Phytophthora infestans*; Ro, *Rhizopus oryzae*; Sc, *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*; Sl, *Serpula lacrymans*; Sp, *Schizosaccharomyces pombe*; Um, *Ustilago maydis*.](mb-42-241-g001){#F1}

![Histidine distribution within transmembrane helices (TMHs) of fungal Nox isoforms. NoxA and B can be found in Ascomycota and Basidiomycota, whereas NoxC is found only in Ascomycota. Distances between histidine residues are depicted by arrows and the number of amino acids.](mb-42-241-g002){#F2}

![Phylogenetic tree for NoxR sequences. A neighbor-joining tree was constructed using the 30 NoxR amino acid sequences. The numbers at each node indicate the bootstrap support with 10,000 replications. Two-letter italicized abbreviations represent the species names as follows: Af, *Aspergillus fumigatus*; Am, *Allomyces macrogynus*; An, *Aspergillus nidulans*; Bc, *Botrytis cinerea*; Bd, *Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis*; Bg, *Blumeria graminis*; Ci, *Coccidioides immitis*; Cg, *Colletotrichum graminicola*; Fg, *Fusarium graminearum*; Fo, *Fusarium oxysporum*; Hc, *Histoplasma capsulatum*; Hi, *Heterobasidion irregulare*; Hs, *Homo sapiens*; Lb, *Laccaria bicolor*; Mg, *Mycosphaerella graminicola*; Mo, *Magnaporthe oryzae*; Nc, *Neurospora crassa*; Pa, *Podospora anserina*; Pc, *Phanerochaete chrysosporium*; Pg, *Puccinia graminis*; Ro, *Rhizopus oryzae*; Sl, *Serpula lacrymans*.](mb-42-241-g003){#F3}

###### 

Numbers of Noxes, NoxR, Fre, and FRO genes identified in this study
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N/D, not defined.

###### 

Number of transmembrane helices and glycosylation sites in different Nox isoforms
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N/D, not defined.
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